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Oat your gasoline, oil and free air at
tin Klamath Auto company, Sixth
between Mala and Klamath. 17-ao-d

W. S. SLOUGH

For Assessor
To the Republican Voters of Klamath

rAMBt; I

Friday ot this week la PRIMARY

Hf.cnriON DAY. The peace and
prosperity of county for the One month 6

next four years will he greatly azeciea
by the sort of service the county re
ceives at the hands of its assessor.

If nominated and elected I shall use
my utmost endeavor to make an
EQUITABLE ASSESSMENT OF ALL
min mivim V mjnPSTRTY In IClim-- 1

Evening Herald

ath county. Such an assessment T IS difficult to the magnl-propos- e

lower tax rate, and I of the already exert-mak- e

a more Inviting place ed the automobile modern

for home seekers and Investors. l fe In Its phases; and yet that
I pledge to the peeple: ALL OF MY , ftuence. great though It already Is

wuc tmis west op MY ABILITY, cnly In Its beginning. The autouo- -

. .. . ,.. - I.V.
and A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL.

Respectfully,
15-- W. S.

(Paid Advertisement)

Notice ef Hearing of Final Account
la the County Court of the State ot

Oregon In and for Klamath County.

In the Matter ot the EsUte of Albert
C. Hopkins. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
Drake, administrator with the will an-

nexed, ot the estate ot Albert C. Hop-

kins, deceased, having rendered, tied
and presented for settlement his final
account the administration of the
estate of said deceased, together with
the petition or said administrator for
the distribution the residue of the
said estate to the persons entitled
thereto; and that Saturday, the 10th
day of Jane. A. D. 1916, at o'clock
la the forenoon of said day, and in the
court room of the county court of the
state ot Oregon, in and for Klamath
count)-- , situated In the city of Klamath
Falls, and state aforesaid, is
the time when and the place where the
hearing of the application of said ad-

ministrator for the settlement ot said
foial account and the hearing ot such
petition for disposition and such
other matters pertaining thereto as
may be considered by the court In the
I remises, will be held and considered

the court; and persons interest-
ed in said estate are notified then and
there to appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said final account
should not be approved, allowed and
tettled, and said petition for final dis-

tribution and other matters and things
stated therein granted as prayed for.

Klamath much the.
3d day of May. A. D. 1916.

THOMAS DRAKE.
Administrator with the will nnnexed,

of the Estate of Albert C. Hopkins,
Deceased.
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AdvertisesneuU la the Classliled
columns are printed at the rate of
Hve ccntM a line, invariable in

Hereafter no advertise-
ments will be accepted unless ac-

companied by the cash.

FOR SALE
I'OR SALE

Herald office.

-- Camera. Slnnott

FOR SALE-T- he two-stor- y brick store
building with full size basement,

known as the Lamb block; located In
ihe heart of the business district in
Klamath Falls, Ore. Not less than
15,000 cash, balance, terms.
lake in exchange some good farm land
as frt ot the purchase pries. For

particulars, address D. A.
Agaew. Calif. ll--t

FOR SALE Ten Holsteln cows with
young calves; also three yearling

heifers. Apply Wood Creamery,
Ferf Klamath, Ore. 13-- t

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent

Artkus R. Wilson. 517 Main. 22-t- f

PAINT at war prices, but below
cost, at Big Basin Lumber company.

Phone 107. 16-t-f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT New modern bungalow.
Inquire 219 Jefferson. ll-6- t

LOST AND, FOUND

LOST Watch with circular engrav-
ing on bsck,"Hutaff, Dunsmulr, CaL"

Liberal reward to anyone that will
leave It at F. Upp'a tort.
Lost on Friday in railroad yard or

' track between here and Worden. 15-- Jt

DR. F. M. WHITE
YK,.attJlf SOWS a4

THKOAT
aW7 OaU Bulldiaw

The
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally acceai Jsaaaay at
The Herald PabHsatas Company ef
Klamath Falls, at 115 fourth afreet.

Entered atithe poetoBce at Klaa-nt- li

ralli, Orecoa. for tranamleetoa
through the malls aa second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terma by mall to any
nddrese-l-n the United Btatea:

I yjuv icai -
Klamath

KLAMATH FALL. OftBGOX
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 111

ATTRACTING VISITORS

as 1,1 conceive
tude Influenceshould our
by uponour county

all In--

is.

-

SLOUGH

ot

ot

10

county

final

by all

Would

far-
ther Lamb,

M.

one ana auioniooue iramc k"" ""
what they feed upon." for as they have
been potent Influences In securing
good roads that Influence will increase
trnmanrinnalv na roads are

The distances traveled nowadays
over ordinary country highways In a
single holiday would be startling if
they were not so commen: yet with
improved automobiles Improved
highways those distances will be great
ly lengthened, every by-

way will be frequented.
Moreover, the automobile is des-

tined to exert a great influence on
modes ot life, for it will be wholly
practicable for the city's business men
to make their homes far in the coun-
try and still visit their families at
week ends and even at other times.
without interfering with their commer
cial affairs. As traffic of this kind in
creases pride in the appearance of
country lawns and highway roadsides
is sure to be developed, until American
highways mayattain a beauty rivaling
those of much older countries.

Now is the time to begin to beautify
country roadsides, to plant trees and
to clean up and clear away all disfig-

urements. In order that summer traffic
may find everything spick and span in j

harmony with Nature's adornments.
Why any land owner should limit his
efforts at beautifying to the small
patch of ground in front of his house.'
and neglect that all along the road-- 1

side before his farm, it Is difficult to'
understand; for if he gets the credit
for the beautifying in one place, he)
cannot avoid the responsibility for the!
neglect in the other. It is ventured

, that cleanine un the roadside along bis i

Dated at Falls. Oregon, the 'entire farm will add as to
I .....!value of the land proportionated to the
labor and expense involved as will
the Improvement of his lawn.

County roads are community streets
and the farmers living along them are
at least morally answerable for their

j 11 J J condition. To have beautiful lawns
ugly roadsides is to a sort

CHEAP-a- t

River

Not

jewelry

IWtowi'

lmnroved.

and

highway and

of half hearted sincerity that is not
characteristic of tne rarmer in otner
affairs. When all the farmers unite
in lawn and roadside Improvement the
entire community is beautified and in-

evitably must rise in the esteem of all
who pass through it.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
QUITE AN EPIDEMIC of insomnia

is predicted for the candidates tonight
and tomorrow night.

BUT EVEN IF some of then do get
left at the post wnicb considering
the number of candidates for sheriff
and other offlees, seems quite likely
they have all had an opportunity to
get acquainted with the people all
over the county.

HURRAH FOR KLAMATH'S candi-
date for Rose Show Queen. Long may
she Waive!

.LOOKS AS IF the sprinklers and ir-

rigation ditches may be useless for a
few days. The dry farmer doesn't kick
a dad-burne-d bit

BUT BE THAT as it may, George
filehn says his picnic for Ford owners
will be no Ford Joke.

HOU8E8 AND LOTS
Good bungalow, with bath,

only three blocks from Main. It's a
real bargain at $1,000; terms.

A house In Falrvlew for $400;
r terms.

Urge level lot In Mills Addltlen far
SITS; easy terms.

Good corner lot on Eleventh, this
side of canal, for MOO; terms.

One of the best bungalow sites In
Hot Sahlnga for SIM.

Three big lets on Johnson avenue
for Uf.

Leans, rentals, bends, general Insur--

ance. see en loots, (SB Main. 17

We equip Ford cars complete with
doube tread, puncture proof 'Urea for

2S ; larger tires in proportion. Klam
ath Auto Co., Sixth, near Main. 17-eo-d

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OB100N

ORINDALK NOTMS

Ed Young of Langell Valley brought
down a bunch ot horses and mules he
sold last Thursday, and he came out
to C. O. Hunt's Friday, staying until
Saturday morning.

Miss CUno came in from her school
In Langell Valley Friday to meet her
mother from California.

Mr. George ot Plevna has charge ot
the road work between Plevna and
KenoN

Sunday school was well attended at
Plevna Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bushong Is installing a large
pump In tili reservoir for Irritating
purposes.

Mr. Bcldln hauled a load of hay from
McCornack's ranch Monday.

T. A. Crcagan has been repairing
his rabbit fence around his place the
last few days. He Is lucky to have
such a fence.

C. O. Hunt finished about
eighteen acres of his wheat Tuesday.

Mr. Essxof Plevna is planning on
doing some irrigating in the near fu-

ture from the looks of the work he is
doing on the canal be is digging in
from the river.

This coming Friday is a very inter-
esting day for the candidates,

the candidates tor sheriff.

For County Assessor

78 X FRED PETERSON
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MORE EFFICIENCY, LESS POLITICS

Give the speculators a chance to pay
some taxes

, (Paid Advertisement)

f Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

ays a ilaw ef net
hcMhata rsvMto till

Just as coal, when it burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of Incom-
bustible material in the form of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day attar
day leaves In the alimentary cans- -

certain amount of indigestible ma-

terial, which if not completely elimi-
nated from the system each day, be
comes food for tho millions of bacteria
which infest the bowels. Frpm this
mass of left-ov- er waste, toxins and
ptomain-Uk- e poisons are formed and
sucked Into the blood.

Men and women who can't get feel-

ing right must begin to take inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot wa-

ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash out the thirty
feet of bowels the previous day's ac-

cumulation of poisons and toxins, and
to keep the entire alimentary canal
clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head-
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wake up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-

ness, or have a tour, gassy stomach
after meals, areTirged to set a quarter
pound of limestone phosprate from
the drug store, and begin practicing
Internal sanitation. This will cost
very little, but Is sufficient to make
anyone an enthusiast on the subject.

Remember, Inside bathing Is more
Important than outside bathing, be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb
Impurities Into the blood, causing
poor health, while the bowel pores do.
Just as soap and hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens the skin, so
hot water and limestone phosphate
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels, Adv.

' -

PINK GROVE PICKUPS
4 4 4

.......- - ... .... ...i in mir'tlon und Insulation. Ask for demon- -

MOiatr n imr wiw umiii" --- i

community with church services at 11 strallon

o'clock In the forenoon, a basket !
ner at 12, and church and Sunday
school In tho afternoon. Tho forenoon
services were conducted by ministers
of tho Dunkard faith, whllo Dr. Mor

gan, pastor of tho Pine drove church,
ind charge of the services at nls

a

usual ino a ". '"l Klamath, begun and hold at the court , umMm,day school substituted for Its nhoU80 m Klamath Falls. In said county doctor
a pronrnm "! " , nnu stale, on wouncsuny, uiu uj

to the day.

Next Sunday afternoon Dr. Morgan

will address the people of this com-

munity on tho subject: Two

Tvoes of Mothers." Thl Bornion Is

but a continuation of the subject of

May, Term

It

nourin Amm

services special i'i ii

"Tho

which was so ably pre- - Irwin Co., election
sented to us last Sunday mlr, J "' 1,,,, Uon si,
latere. Thoso who have had ho pleas-- j The Honi Jonn irwln. district
ure of listening to Morgan's Underwood's Pharmacy, election
mons. need not to told that tho sub- - Tbo lion. uoip. county clerk. Hl,p0t,
Ject will be discussed In an Interest-- ;

Ing and practical way.

Mrs. H. M. Miller, while driving to
town last week, was thrown from tho
buggy, breaking and fracturing bones
Ih the left shoulder. She getting
along nicely at this writing.

Rev. Mr. Teeters will preach to tho
people at this place next Sunday even-

ing. Mr. Teeters has but Intoly come
among us, and we should like to show
our of the help he Is giv

crowd fTona
listen address.

The Civic Club will meet with Mrs.
Hlltlard next Thursday afternoon

Carrie Mnlor,meeting officers
elected Mary

wish

who

Auto Co.,

sire

may

and

with

terra
and

will
and

will

food and

stato

samo
first said

time
term said when

Elliott president,

Hon. juugc,

Hon. Jonn

both

Tho y

1916. or first day
said
were

slon

sion
ing us by a
to to hid

G.

B.

slon
'. Mao

the last of club ,nn
were for the (.'.

Mrs. was Mrs. slon ......

lims..

Hon.

Roso

year.

vice president; Mrs. Ad'-- . ?',',0.w!"
Bantn, poor

McKenile. secretary, and Mrs. poor
Hawkins, Plans were made Addle Oraham, poor,
for extending the work the" club Mary poor

other of here-'Irtha- county poor

tofore taken up. and much enthusiasm 5eMrs. A. Kos. aid county poor
was manifested.

Our school closed Its 1915-1- 6

term last Friday.

Card of Thanks
We to express our heartfelt

gratitude to all those kind friends,
comforted and assisted us in our

bereavement
MR. AND MRS. WM. TIMMS.

See us for auto seat covers and auto
robes. Klamath Sixth, near

""
Main. d
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W. Oowen, present Justice of the
peace, Llnkvllle district, candidate for
sheriff in the republican primaries.

His statement: When was sheriff a
vnnra nM I utntcul wrntlM malri.

a complete and effective "ifowainmt'

widow's

Daniel,

widow's

having present

Godnrd.
widow's

widow's

present

Miller, von
",

Kucern.
Include

public Hnnnnh Welsh,

DeLap.

election- -

Warren

bounty

the public, and after bounty
and did McKlnloy

Klamath county
and

for- -' ";:
county

My averse
cqunty bounty

djvvwvuim us)VUVi
arrest any without

due cause, for the sake of such
notoriety to the office as arise.
On tho hand, necessity arising,
absolutely no

I am strict enforcement
of law, but I opposed any
absurd technicality which would per-

mit barrassment of any Individual
lacking Influence means of
possessed by Prosecution
tho sake merely making
for conviction baa, mind,
one of the greatest fallacies in con-

nection the power. I
to guard against Injustice as

an to serve and to that 1

shall continue to observe the strict

whom may effect My platform is

I am and elected 1 will,
during my of office, construe
oath of office mean complete
efficient of the

will have Interest to serve but
the

give the protection of my of-

ficii to all persons, all classes

I oslca
with strict regard to

I will at all times serve all
papers with promptness.

I will give all prisoners In my cus-

tody
clean quarters.

aW, QOWsTN.
Paid Adrertisenteat

Sanitary FUfrlatrators

Odorless White finamoled
with best known system of rcfrlgern.

No trouble,
WILLIS-JOHNSTON- CO.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
1918,

Bo Remembered, at ugu- -

lar term of tho court of llin
of Oregon, for tno county oi,

of May, A. 1916, tho Doing
the Wednesday In month,
and tho fixed by law for holding
a regular of court,
wnrn nreaent:

flclal

The Marion lianas, vw , Kcnter. official.... . '
Tho lingeisieiu. counij nntnr on auppilos

by IH--
(

torney.
.

a

C. C. Low, sheriff. I

when, on weunesuny. tne uny i

Mayr A. D. tho of
term, tho following proceedings
hart, t:

Nettle Wallau, widow's pen-

sion I-. -
Ida M. Shldlcr, pen-

sion -
Mary McLane, widow's pension

C. Donclson, widow's- -

......,...........
Altha widow's pension ..
Roso B. Kecsce. widow's

pen

large widow's pension
Catherine Tull, widow's pension

widow's pension
Ijiura E. Madison, pen

.

the '

Morscr, widow's pen- -

H. M. 8yd
...

aid county
treasurer. aid county

'of to aid county .

lines work not Hill, aid
"T

Ex

four

might

been

public Interest. '

oMclal

That
county

oct

pen-Ell- a

Iluldah Smith,

M. Liberty, aid county
poor .....

B. nld county
poor . .

Elizabeth Scanlon, aid county
poor .

Callln Bardln, county poor .

Chas. F. overtime, regis-
trations nnd elections .......

Virgil O. DeLap, overtime, regis-
trations nnd

J. M. Fountain, salary Janitor
Maud M. Carleton, salnry assist-

ant school superintendent
M. W. Coscboom, salary road

iH. O. Shldlef. salary road su- -

Lined,

17.50

10.00

25.00

10.00

17.60

15.60
50.00

12.00

pervlsor - 47.50
James Bell, salary road supor-- I

. -
Hunt, salary health of-

ficer
S. Rabourn, labor court

house grounds
A. Stcrzl, additional county

I bounty . 5.00
Raymond Fielding,

' county bounty 5.00
James Lulu, additional county

bountv ............ 6.00
M. J. Whitney, additional coun-

ty 00
, F. D. Courtade, additional coun- -

. ty bounty 5,00
, A. C. Clcnger, additional county

bounty ..... . ....... 15.00
David Copporfield, additional

county bounty .

,J. W. Adklns, additional county
' bounty
liny L. B. additional

bounty

vne law, wun no interest u serve rrank Crohn, additional county
but that of '

elected qualified, rigidly en- - Jackson, additional
deavor to fulfill that promise, and .iSBilJrtimn7iS'..

5.00

6.00

.. 5.00

5.00

5.00

10.0(1

record as sheriff of ty bounty M 5.00
an open book bears me out Chas. L. Lcnz, additional county

And nominated and elected my bo"nty 15
F-- Stephenson, additionalmer platform will be my guide i. office. i

bunty J
personal attitude is one James McFcrren, additional

to anything which might be termed .. .U.I...I.. -- ... t -- ., - ""ri UUUIUUIIUI
a uv r--

to Individual
or

other
favoritism ex-

pected. for a
the am to

defense
for

of record
to

police de-hir- e

well
justice, end

as

If

a
law.

no

alike. i

Bertha

Mnry

..

county

15.00

..

county bounty 10.00
H. O. Shldler, county

bounty 6.00
B. F. Mnnton, coun-

ty bounty 10.00
L. A. Sterzl, county

bounty 5.00
Jonah Sparks, coun-

ty bounty -
C. A.

county bounty 5.00
Sam Keck, county

bounty
A. coun-

ty bounty
P. W. Oreggs, county

bounty 5.00
Chas. Llnzl, county

bounty , 5.00
J. Adklns, coun-'t- y

bounty 5.00
W. H. Bonner, coun

ty 5.00
spirit of the law, regardless ot those N,n. additional coun- -

nominated
my

to
enforcement

personally conduct my
enonomy.

humane treatassat, wholesome

I).

nld

supervisor

32.50

25.00

17.C0

25.00

10.00

10.00

17.50

17.50
25.00
25.00
20.00
10.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
20.00

15.00

15.00
15.00

57.60

visor 52.50

68.33
now

ir.50
'Jos.

additional

was

3000

20.00

additional

additional

additional

additional
65.00

Polndexter, additional

additional
40.00

additional
10.00

additional

additional

W. additional

additional

. uuuu.y u.uu
E. A. additional

county bounty 10.00
Petor Glenn, additional coun-

ty bounty 6.00
S. H. King, additional coun-

ty bounty 6,oo
C. A. Hayden, salary tax col

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Hotaolnt Irons, Charting Dishes,
Fuse Plugs, latteries, Flash Lights,
Handy Lanterns, etc., ate, Esti-
mates on Electrical Installation
cheerfully given.

CECIL WEEKS.
ELECTRICIAN

At the Klamath Store
tth ami Main, Fhene IS

lection
j, II. HcssIr, registering 6ffl

I clnl olctors
.John Johnson, registering of

electors
V M. Cleaves, registering oin

clnl electors
J. u'glatcrlnR oftl

be

be

M.

Kdsnll.

V. . . itnn I mint. Kiln ........ "" "'ncc
eiciora " 'clill ,, ,, a. u,ICnn,K

Thee, 1). Young, registering offi- - , w
clnl clccton 1.70 toaoboom, mnlnto.

W. Hnlgo. icftimorlntx official 'stovo Kudr, iSl'SS
"lectors . H.00 Mi siivkorr. lOHI

WW IMnlney, registering ofll- - lit. A. 1010 niahuenanrn" J'S
clal electors 6'30

registering
,,mcni

others.

11. registering
official electors

11; Snowgoose, om
clnl electors :,'

la 8. Drew, omcioi
electors

registering
siding. electors

...

motherhood, '
Hudson hup- -

at ,, ..
Dr. ear--

u. it.

Is

appreciation
Biirkhart,

Hilton,

chosen
''fnftjf'

"

I
I

Robinson,

my

avv

a
my

it

I

I

n

"

ju

....

........

J.
J

5

J

oi
I

f

Is
If ;

J

J Am- -

Myerscough,

bounty

McBroom,

faertsmans

Hnmnkor,
A ""

;

l
'

Applegate,

reglaterlng ..
registering

commissioner.

follow:"""

C. Mnrkwardt, poor con
tract. II. 1916 i2-"-

Stella Low, nuisn at poor farm,
April, 1910

Virgil & Son. supplies
-

p m. Whlin. M. 1).. services
I tuitir . ......

10.00. A', nimtirlinlll.
county poor

poor
farm

w'nnl supplies
t,lltMHImH4t

Klamnth Department Store, sup
piles county poor ......

eo, T. Ilaldwln, supplies county
oltk'eH -

W. O Smith Printing Co,, sup-nlli--

county offices .
UJIass i prudhnmmo uo, sup

idle county offices ......
J. P. I.ee. postage and express- -

aRn paid -
Whitman Drag Co., supplies

county offices .........
IluxhoiiK & Co., tax rolls, 1910 .

Underwood's pharmacy, sup-

plies county offices -
Llneatlmo Mfg. Co., supplies

county ottlces
C. 0. Low, stamps, tax eollec- -

Virgil & Son, suppllos county of- -

flees - .. -
Loomls Bros, rent, district at-

torney - ...
Power Co.,

services county offices
Frank N. Finkes, labor, court

hotme repairs
C. Low, expenses outside, of
stato of Oregon ..
C. C. Low. board of prisoners
Dorothy Weeks, salary tax col-

lection . .. - .. .....
C. A. Hn den, overtime tnxe rol-

ler.! Ion .......... . .r.. ... ...
U. W Short, mileage, circuit

court witness ...
L. L. Trunx. services, county

poor ............. - ..
Big Lumber Co, supplies

poor farm ............. .........
Wm. I.ubke, opening grave.

county poor ...............
C. C. telegraph charges

W. O. SmUh'TrlntTnTcoTHiiP'
piles county offic.es ..

Ploneei Prlntcry, suppllci clec- -

I I'M If? fWr H,HI,H,MM
L. I.. Truax, Insane examina-

tion .
Warren Hunt, Insane examina-

tion
tt. (. conHtntilo fees ......
C. C. Low, long distnnco tele-

phone .... .
Mrs. Garner. Justice

court fees ..- -.
O. W. Anderson, justice court

fees
W. J. Justice, court fees .

flnrner, Justice court
fees .. ..

10. O. justice court fees .
Tom McCord, Justice court fees

Htlfllev. pen-
sion, 1910

C. U. witness,
attorney j.

Stephen, witness,
attorney

A. W. Murphy, ullncsB,
utlorney -

J. R. Bell, witness, district at-
torney

Charloy Inman, witness,
attorney

Mnry witness, district at-
torney

Sam Woodnrd, wltnoss, district
attorney ,..

witness, district at

100.00

Moon,

Rourk, 135.15

Blalno

Blklns,
Blalno

ftourk,

uulsny widow's
April,
lllloy, district

James district

district

district

Ilcilol,

Frank Duffy,
torney

Jacob Hicpxknl, 1910 mnlnto- - ,
nance

Maitln Bros., 1916 mainte-
nance 810.00

Geo. T. Baldwin", 1916 mnlnto-nanc- o

5f8.15
Geo. T. Baldwin, 1910 mainte-

nance
O. K. Blacksmith Shop. 1916

maintenance
It. A. Moon, 1910 mnlntcnnnco ..
It. A. Moon, 1910 mnlntcnnnco ..
C. M. Noah, 1910 mnlntcnnnco ..
C. M. Noah, 191C mnlntonnncri ..

.

110.00

G. Vohc. 1910 maintenance 2.60
l.orun Moon, 1916 maintenance..
F. Arliu;ion, 1910 maintenance ..
C. C. Bcnll, 1910 maintenance .. 25.00
II. L. Howard, 1916 mainte-

nance! 26.00
W. Jensen, maintenance
H. Noah, maintenance 60.00
G, Chorry, 1916 mnlntonanco .... 26.00
C. McKcovor, mnlntonanco
T. Lnrkln, 1910 mnlntonanco ....
Oris Moon, 1916 maintenance ....
Paul Horzog, maintenance.
John 1916 mnlnto

nance

A. Fischer, 1916 maintenance ..
Alfred FlBchor, 1916 mainte

August Krugor, 1916 mainte-
nance.

R. maintenance 7,60
Uhrmann, 1916 mnlnte- -

, .

Uhrmann, mainte-
nance

Harry 8lomonH, 1916
I

F. S, Ford, 1916 maintenance ....
iC. B, 1916 mnlnte-- I

i;nesicr uebap, ibib

WEPNESDAV,
7,

Tntlocl. "0"N Oils Webb. 1010 malU.nftc';CC

.W B:na'nrnflAmWPr,h' ,910 "

II. 1910
Geo. Martin loin nmlni"n"ncr

Iip and. loin v

""'.101(1

1010 nmlnienance""

Callfornln-Oregn-

Rosenberger,

3.20
Hoy

MO

farm

(.mind

6.40

1.10

5S.66

12.45

Apt

:U.60

1910
loio

1910

1910

1916

Clondonnlng,

ii. u. aniiiier, ioi(i nmlnto.nnnco
II. 0. Shliller,

II. (I, Rhldler, 1916

imilnte.

0. J. Underwood, uuo mnfnfe.
iniivu

II. (1. Shliller,

mnlntci

mnlnte.

O. J. Uniloi wood, mnlnto.
..taV. T. Osburn. maintenanceHenry Hnynes. mntntp! u,w

iiiiiit'i- - ,. .......
II. G. Hhldlor,

,.. .

1010 mnlnte.

Oliver Sly, 1910 maintenance
llert Stiles, 1910 miilntennnce
Frank Luwory.

milieu ... ........
50.00 James 1910 maintenance

James 1910 maintenance.
6.50 Wntlls, maintenance

Guy Cram, 1910 maintenance
10.00 Paul Parnxoo, 1910 maintenance

Paul Parnxoo, 191G maintenance
J. 1010 maintenance

13.45

13.20

'

nen iviu mnintennnce
I). Cook, 1910 maintenance
W. A. Martin, maintenance

V. M. Martin. mnlntenancni,. i mm nisiiniennnce
Clyde Crnbtrce. mnlnte.

I

I.5H Klamath lion WoiU, 191C inula- -

lenancn
O. K. Transfer Co, drawnge

9.00
274.79"

3.50

mnlnte- -

iiiiiixik, ia ii. iimintennuco
V Hnlnuxeg,

.
t'rnnlc Ailninclt, iiialntt--

United Works, supplied
.Cnllforiiln-Oregoi- i Co,

6.00 services
'M. J. .MeDouougli.

iUGjHtclger Cot In Work,

60.00 I- - It supplies
i C. Hum, suppllfi

64, 40 Klamath Works, supplies

12.00, CallfornlaOiegon

34.90 McDonald, supplies
I'aclllc

phono services
Darling Itnnlwaro nuppllcn

21.50

50.00

12.87

6.00

12.00

3.00

24.00
9.00

17.60

12.20

Road Fund

ifl.60

40.86

36.00

10.00
56.00

25.00

25.00
25.00
60.00
66.00

nanco G5.no
10.00

nance 47.60

66.00
Cox,

Wm.
nnnco 6ttwQ

Wm. 1916
66.00

nance jo.OO
17.60

nance 46.09
mnlntiu

MAY

Jnck

12.20
Kills

36.7G

119S

nonce

nanco

imiii'o

nnnco

malnt

Hell,
Hell,

Mike

13.20 Thos. Hell,'
iionne,

12000
3?!so

nanco

21,81

nance

I ami

1'JIB

Mir.

1916

191C

191(1

'jonn
mnlnte- -

nnnco
New Court Home Fund

10,00
Power

brick
Terra

hrlck
Olilx,

Iron

Power Co,
I sen lees

' '''
Tel & Tel tele

I

Co ,

1.00

M7.46

8.00

9.00

.19.00

6.00

7.10

6.00

0.00

2.20

2.20

4.20

2.20

2.20

4.20

2.20

10.00

92.10

6.00

12.60

..N

,,,,

lun;

"mice.

loin

191B

1910
iiriui,

l!ir,

lauor

1910

191G

lion

Win

Co,

47.60
Hnnerts ti Hanks, stippiirt
O K. Transfer Co., ilnonge

N Oensrsl Fund
II llnlvin, labor ami supplies,

ocunty Jail .
Iiwln llodson Co., suppllci elec-

tions
Chas. J Ferguson, refund ot

probate fees ..
I'aclllc Tel. it Tel. Co , long

services, court houso
Pacific Tel. & Tel . telephone

services, court house
Pacific Tel it Tel., telephone

services, poor farm
C. It. !)clnp, expreysage, etc..

elections ...
Western Transfer Co , itrayaBC,

court house ......
Tho Shasta, supplies, tax collec-

tion .

A. J. Manning, wood, court
houso ................. .. . ........

Whitman Drug Co, supplies,
county offlccH . . ......

Pioneer Prlntcry, supplies coun-

ty offices
Road Fund

.Southern I'aclllc Co, freight on
culverts

llort North, posts, Itnttlo Snako
Point ronil

Con Murphy, work on ronds,
1915

Klamath Taxi Co., auto hire,
1914

Chas. y.umbrum, work on ronds,
1014 (i sn owed for 17.00)

Prod Zumbrum. ronds,
1914 (dlsnllowed for $fl ....6500

Fred Moffat, roads,
1911 (disallowed for $7.00) ....

K'nott, work on roads,
(disallowed $7.00) 210.00

Hmll zunibrum, worn on roaus,
1914 (disallowed for $7.00) ....

William Norton, work roads,
1914 (disallowed for $1.25) ...

Albort I McOuIre, work on

ronds, 1914 (disallowed for
14.25)

Charles Zumbrtim, on
roads, 1914 (disallowed for

Fied Kumbrum, work on roads,
1914 (disallowed $6.50) ...

Zumbrum. work on roads,
1914 (disallowed for $fi.00) ....

John Khott. work on roads,
I ill J fillmillnu-ei- l for fC.00)

Fred Moffat, work roads,
1914 (disallowed for $3.00) ....

Phnrlnit Kumbriini. Work on

Zumbrum, work on roads,
rrilunllnwnd for 13.25)

Emll Zumbrum, work on roads,
101 J Hlunllnurnil fni-- 13.25) ....

Frnih Mntfat. on roads,
lllli llanllnwnil for 15.50)

John Knott, work roads,
inii HisnllnwAil for $0.25)

W. M. Hodson, work on loads,
inii .llunllnu-m- ! for $1.1)0)

Wlllson, William-so- n

bridge
Wlllson, ""ul0,Sfk02Bg6S5

contract,
Oilman CroBccnt

brldgo work, disallowed
1293.60.

Oilman, Crcflcent
lumber, dlsnllowed

Cannon, Crescent brldW
HunpllcB, disallowed

Scofleld Co.,
monuments, 11

allowed $350.00.

John Knott men,
Beaver Marsh, disallowed
full, $696.99,

John Knott and
Beaver Marsn, aisaiw"
fill), $431.86,

Knott wyn.
Bryant, maintenance.. Bonvor Marsh, dlsalloweo

mgnimier, ivie malnte- - run, i9T.tv.

S7.50

torn

T.6o

o.oo

10.00

U((

1500

78.00

M 00

10.00

1U0

17.60

5.00

100
10.00

00
12000

25.00
7.50

13.75
4000
500

1500
1150
1250

500

10.00

500

500

15.00

1.95

1800

10S15

300

228.11

120

16.30
169.99

too

3.85

7.J5

41.00

600

7.65

616

2.40

18.00'

1.70

405.M

5260

100.00

3500

70.00

work
GO)

work
7000

John 19H
for

for

1014

70.00

2500.

4260

work

innni ow

Emll

t(t9.n
Fred

work

65.00

32.60

65.00

187.60

15.00

C. I). work on
river 1914 ......- -

C. D.
Point rond

Fred nnd men.

full, . .

Fred bridge
In

aoo. C.
In

L. M. couniv c
ranA

In full.
ols--

and work on
U

mnrV onmen, -
work onnance 10,00 ' John and

Fred 1916 41.00
j, u

10.00

2 CO

SO

15 26

1100
.50

1900

58(5

82.40

1000

not

4 00

on

on

on

on

on

59.00

17J.00

34.60

61.60

3260

In

"


